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Central Board Meeting 
Octooer 28, 1941
The meeting was called to order by tne President, ifercus Bourke, and the minutes 
were read and approved.
Alter a short discussion on the revisions made in the oudget lor the present year, 
Carr moved that the revised Dudget lor 1941-42 as presented on OctoDer 28, 1941,
Dy tne Budget and Finance committee to Central Board be approved. Mudd seconded 
and the motion carried.
Shallenoerger suggested that the Business Manager, Clyde Carr, see every organization 
concerned in changes made in appropriations to avoid any misunderstanding.
Briggs brought up tne matter or the ownership or the goir course, however, this 
matter was taDeied until the next regular meeting at which time ter. Badgley will 
give a peport on the meaning and work or the Alumni Challenge Athletic Field 
Corporation.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Rose Marie Bourdeau 
Secretary
PresentsCarr, Hesser, Talcott, Badgley, Bellingham, FairDunks, Mudd, Delaney, 
Rochon, Ryan, ShallenDerger, Briggs.
